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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERAT-URE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
wuIsbeD tber tuIlap tbening, at Ilftten ggiig pet ganun, in abbance.

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUIST 31, 1888.

T H E WO R S H 0 P F N A T th R E te expedient so often resorted to, even under happier circum-Tean o en stances, by numbers of ber young countrywomen.Astweran livit t ig-- hATh s or a living iag- le Company witb several young persons from her own canton,
e sOrle wrpta embarked on te same enterprize, and provided with such recem-

luy knesé t 0 eunmandations as could be obtained te mercantile bouses li London,A ie mus bne- or to such of their own countrymen- as were alipqmy establishedri «eti orelthe baud, there, Blanche bade adieu lob er " owri romarttini'd," and very
-~~l tehprethu cf4l and vanThey eer the gotering tressusa t shortly after ber arrival in England, il was ber gooi fortune to betielt in the sea hathbirt : engaged in the family of Mr. L---, where he- situation aightAlo ment their rwful hymen about with truth have been called almost enviable compared with thae Théswatchug bills Of Eatb. general lot of yonng persons in the same circumstances. She

'he green earth Benda is incense up, shared the schorl-room, and the task of ed ucating four engagi-Fron sirery miountain ahrine, spoilt children, with an elderly English governess, to whome do-From.every flower and dewy cap mineering, but not harah tmper, se villing> yielded sopren-Thait gre ite d the sun rlue. acy, and was therefore treated by Mise Crawfurd with some-whatThe wihs are lifted frein rp rayes, of the indulgent consideration she would have bestowed on anTey ean abo e te anceln t uls, eider pupil. The li girls soon attached themielves fondlytoeAs doing bomage therae. theiryoung indulgent governess, and their affection soon obtainedThe aorent top are loly c t for ber ail tIe good will and unbending kindness il was ia jhe na-s O'ar breazy hil snd glen, ture Of Mrs. L- to confer oa any human being in a dependentA a pNau s on me situation. Mr. L---, a man of cold and formai manners, fully
m impressed with the sense of bis own wealth and conequence,'?mja.ý wop o'è tIse Ibjiloed, ,but one whose botter feelings were net ail sacrificed at the shrinee ensses lre, r of Mammon, treated ber invariably with almot attentive olite.They fide litght above.neus, during the stated intervals within attendance on bThe sky i as a temple's arc-, 4 charges, she was admittedti iciety. Iolh true, r eexcng

* Thse bine sud wavf airisocey Ititrhexcagh glbidios with rc ed but few words with her, and those appeared constrained, asormeusengers cr prayer, if by the latent fear of compromising bis digniBed importance ;,Thegentle ioon-the kindîing u- but there was gentleness in the tone of his voice when he address-The man stars are given, ed himself to the timid orphan, and a benevolence in his eyes,As altrines t bura Earoh'e vcenat on w .icb carried with them to the young bereaved heart of BlancheThe aitar tires ef Heaeren D'Albi, a far kindlier signification that ivas implied by the nero,vonds of bis ssnvnnied formai salutation, t
8 t A .C 9 -E -,qA L 8-i. to-day Ma'amselle

C trctaed t n of the graves, surroundiug the Church Blanche had net only every confort, but many luxuries at henc--, hy some affecting cig Ustanoes whieh hadl been related to command, especially that which se prized beyond ail ot erm,me of itsi jpr tenant. England ba&aforded ber that lest gloomy lhe disposai of ber own time for soine hours in the evengrestingpaseuW. bat she was not a native of its soil ; and the in- acii day. Taking all circumstances into consideration, thereforscriptio & eAthe modest head-stone placed over ber romains told the young emigrat nsight he pronounced singularly fortunate, lnthat "Blanobe D'Albi, bora la 1801, n tie canton ofZurich, having go soon found shelter in so secure . haven. And sheswitzerland, departed this life liaLombard-street ; London, in the felt that Providence bad been very gracions te ber, and har heart
year 1820." Oh, simple record ! nro eloquent, more touch- was gratefut and contented-But was ese happy ? Who ever
ing, than al that poetry and sentiment could have woven into tite asked that question ? Who ever doubhted thateshe was so in a.most diffuse epitaph. situation so favored with 'peculiar adventages ? Tihe home ahelSe far fron ber country, ber kindred and her home-taken lost, the friends she had left, the brother so widely separatedaway so early, in the bad of life ; th'ere anongst the dust of fron her, the recollection of her own dear village, and of her
strangers, under those black %vails, beneath that nank soil, those young happy years-No one ever inquired into--or interested

Jialeful weeds, lay the daughter of uhat lovely mo*nttain land, te themselves about all these things. No voice inviting confidence
which, doubtless, misthe happy sanguine confidence of youth, she ever interrupted those deep and silent speîis of inward vision,llad go often anticipated the rpturous oeur of ber return. Ail this, when ail the past was busy in ber heart, and one frank kind ques'-
and more than tiis, was suggested to the heart by that brief in- tion, one affectionate word, would bave unlocked-as from the
scrigtibn. But it did not tell al1l.-- li did net tell that the young source of a fountain-all the ingenuous feelings, ail the tender re-

ata9w who slept below had been singularly beautiful, of the collections, ail the anxious thoughts and innocent hopes, that were
happiest and gentlest nature--engaging to a very unusual degree, cdowded together in that pure sanctuary, cherished and brooded
the darlg of fond parents ; the happiest maideniDf ber happy over in secret and in silence, tili the playful vivacity of her nature
lant ; th'e ,lithest bird of her native mounetAns, till---But (its characteristic charm in happier days) wassabdued into a toueby net relate at once the few siniple notices which have of almost reserved seriousness. At times, during the play heursfallen ip my way, connecled with th brief existence of the yoang 1 of the children, when they had coaxed ber te mingle in their in
strauger ? They will fori at beast but an imperfect and very cent sports ; at such timeo the playful beauty ofher nature weuid
unev.eotful story, but sncb a one as found its way te My heart, and break out into a glean of its former brightuess ; and then bermay intereat those whose tastes and feelings are yet unperverted laugh was so joydus, ber countenance so sparkling, ber voice so
by faverish exitement and exaggereat tone of modern fie- mirthfully in unison with their childish glee, that a stranger wouldtiow- > have takeon hier for the eldest sister, and the happiest of thoseBlanche wAlbi, at the time of her decease, had been for more four happy children.
than a twelvemoath resident in the family of Mr. L---, one of Those also were among her happiest moments rhon, encirciedthe wealthiaaerchants in the city of London. She had been by ber young and attentive auditory, she spoke te them-for te
engaged as Fiench governess te bis foer little daugbters, who thm ahe could speak of it-of ber own native-land, of its higoalso provided with an English teacher, and attended by 4saif mountains, whose tops were white with snow in the botobst um-the masters in the metrolpolis. The young Swiesess had been mer days ; of the seas of ice, with their hard frozen ridges ; of ils.ece on the uest unnexeptionable recommendation :sto cha- beautiful clear lakes, on one of whiich sie. and her litle brother
racter,% oanexions, and elegant acquirameants, but nothing more bad been used te row their fairy bark-Of the Chalots, Whother
of her private history was communicated, than that sfe was the their mountain rambles, they lhad been feasted on rural timiali,
only danghter of a respectable Protestant minister. That the sud- by the hospitable peasants-Of the bounding chamois, and cf thoir
den death of both hel parents occuring within a few months of eacb darin'g huniers, amongst whom her brother T>odore, ofd ai
other, bad left her et the ago of eighteen a destitute orphan, de- young friend of his, whom she called Horace, 4id been Oras fprited cf th protetion of an only brother, who, previons to the in bold enteArise ; and thon she told, how once returned fros ddeath of ber parents, hald taken service in the Swiss corps of De a long and'venturous chase, the friends bai brought ber bhaat a l
Meuron, and had accompenied that regiment tv India. So situa- little wounded chamois--and the children never tired' f hoeriqg tllanche'Albi had recourse fer her future maintenance to how sie had nursed and rearea, and at last, with success -almoti f4üt4ahiD'lihd eOr frhrftr

uexampied, bronght t perfect tameness, the wild creature of
the nluntain ; and how Horace Vandreuil (they bad learnt to
speak his inme and that of Theodore familiarly) had encircled its
siender elegant neck with a small silver collar, du which wat
engraven, " J'appartiens a Blanche.

Once the littie inquisative creatures had innocently questioned
ler about ier parents,-aaked her if she had loved .them as dear-
ly ait tby did their papa and mamma ; but thon, the only answer
they obtained was, that the mirthfal voice of their playfellow died
away into a tremulous inarticulate sound, andthat auddenly hid-
ing her face on the fair bosoi of the youngest child, who was
seated on ber lap, she gave way (for the first time before thim) te
an agony of tears and sobis, that wrung their young hbedrts with
distessful sympathy, and saon melted them ail te tears as they
clang round her, with their sweet, loving, broken consolations.
There is something more soolhing in the caressing tenderness of
chidish sympathy, than in all the consolatory efforts of mature
reason.' li tha firit agony ofa bereaved heart, or rather when the
firet benumbing shock is passing away, who would net shrinkfrom rational comforters--from persuasive dindness--from the
voice of friendship itseif, to weep unrestrainedly in the clasPIFarme Of an infant-on its pure innocent booi ? It iu as if'a cor-missioned angel spoke peace fron Heaven, pouring the buin ofrheavenly comfort on, a woand too recent to bear a touch 'les
getlie, legs divine.

From that hour the little girls Spoke only of Theodore andHorace, when, collected round Blanche,"they pleaded for one ofber " pretty stories about Switzerland." From the secret indul-
gence of tender recollections and dreamythopes, Blanche insen-
sibly fell into those habits of abstraction too common te person
o imaginative mins, an dreep and repressed sensibility, and net
tilltqûèntly shte drew upon hersaîf the aharp observation ,feLisg,Crawfurd, or -the cold surprise of Mrs. L-a, by tarting ia
bashful confusion, at the repotitica eome qnenisao renaa4whichbad fasied la routin e bar attaton when &s addressed t.
ari, If Wo "oviybi, and Blanche was eodsciegs'ot Pte bels

Spnietlsidaallity tq isa Cr~rsr'hoot lWs o* 0 dainta n fbreesing cfXyoaAa per-sons. 4who give way te absence ofrind e rg -wonder at " what Mademoiselle conid be thiking cf ?--Wcould he be thinking of ?-OJa heaven I-la that dull aqpare...
pacing those formal walls, under those dusty trees--ia that n oredull more formai drawing-room, when the prattling tongues Ofherlittle charges were no longer at liberty--when she felt herserin.
deed a stranger and an alien-what could she think of, but of the
days that were past, and of those that might be in store for her, ifever. . . . . . . . . . . And then there swam before her eesvisions of a white low dwelling all embowered in honeysuckle.
of a little green wicket in a sweet-briar hedge--and of one wholeant over it, idling away the precions moments, long after he
hadl presented the garland or the nose gay, arranged for bar hairor ber boson,-and then the scene changed te a grass plat and a
group of linden trees, and her own dear parents sat under theishade, with other eiders of the village, whose children wore
mingling with ber ln the merry dance on that fine green sward,5to the sweet tones of Theodor's flute,-and then thes waer.
parting tears, and inarticulate words-and the agoay cf Yong
hearts at a fitst separation--and a little boat lesseiug s thâ
lake-and waving hands-and the last glimpse on lhe opposite
shore, ofglittering uniforms and waving pthoeer-and ten there
was darkness, and fear, and trouble-adïd the sadow of death feil
on the dean white cottage, and A sullen bel tolled,---and, yet
again--and one funeral, and then another rand away fron its
low entrance, across the grasa plat beneatb the linden trees, to-
wards the church, where the new ministir . . . . . . .B ut the
fond dreamer shut her ey0 te exclude that torturing sighl--and
then-and tie barsh voice of some cold observer.-(all voiceasound harshly te senes so absoibed) recalled her to realit, and
to painfully confused conscionuness, of the surprise and displadure ber inattention had ezeited. Poor Blanche ! thon hadst bea-the beloved of many hearts ! the darling of sine ! the object ofalmost exclusive aflection !--How difficuit to be coneated Witkes !-How cold, by comparison the aller interest w. 1maywaken in other hearta ! even in gentle and tender hearts, whoreirstaffections are yet given to dearer claimants. low ard tou-ore the measured kindness of mare w al-wlihrs,.t1-th nstrain-
d cour.tesy of well-bred indifference--the unintentional igbt of
e regardless many !--the cutting contuml' *f the iýaliéioun
tw I How vwitbering, contrasted with former looks of love, ant
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